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Abstract

This paper descri bes about an appli cat i onof genet i c
al gori t hms(GAs) t o mo del i ngof mul t i pl eobject f rom
CCD images. Shape mo del i ngi sa very i mport anti ssue
f orshape recogni t i onf orrobot vi si on,represent i ng3-D
shapes i n t he vi rt ualworl d,and so on. In t hi spaper,
we propose a met hod f orobj ect mo del i ngf rom mul t i pl e
vi ewi mages usi ng genet i cal gori t hms(GAs). In t hi s
met hod, si mi l ari t ybet ween t he mo del and t he i mage at
each vi ew angl e i s eval uat ed. The mo del havi ng t he
maxi mum eval uat i oni s f ound by GAs. In t he proposed
met hod, sharing scheme i sused f or�ndi ng mul t i pl eso-
l ut i onse�ci ent l y.Some resul t sof obj ect mo del i ngex-
peri ment sf rom synt het i cand real mul t i pl evi ewi mages
demonst rat es t he proposed met hod can robust l ygener-
at e mo del by usi ng t he GA.

1 Introduction

Object modeli ng i s very imp ortant i ssueof comput-
er vi si on, whi ch can be appl i ed to object recogni ti on,
envi ronmen t recogni ti on, constructi on of vi rtual 3-D
space, and so on. Current techni ques for object mo d-
el i ngmostl y requi res human operators [1]. Therefore,
automati c ob jectmo del i ng techni ques f romreal images
can reduce the cost of mo del constructi on.

Many metho ds have recentl y been studi ed for re-
coveri ng range i nformati on f rom a sequence of CCD
images of mul ti pl evi ews. In such metho ds, some cor-
responding poi nts between each images must be de-
tected. If the detecti on of the corresponding poi nts
can successful l ybe performed, the range i nformati on
can be accuratel y recovered by usi ng some metho ds
[ 2,3, 4] based on pri nci pal comp onen t anal ysi s, and so
on. However, some mi stak en correspondence are usu-
al l ydetected, si nce there are a l ot of candidates for the
corresponding features i n the real scene images. Then
recovered range i nformati on i ncl udes some errors.

If we thi nk that the object probl em i s not estimat-
i ng accurate range i nformati on but generati ng accurate

object mo del s, we don't have to expl i ci tl yrecover the
range i nformati on f rom the images. For exampl e, i n-
teracti ve operati on system for object mo del i ng [ 5] ef -
�ci entl y provi des the mo del f rom mul ti pl e vi ew real
images. Usi ng thi s system, operator can be obtai n ac-
curate ob ject mo del i ng by repeati ng generati on of hy-
pothesi s of mo del s and eval uati on of the hypothesi s on
the mul ti pl e vi ew images. Al though thi s system can
gi ve good object mo del s, the system requi res human
interacti on.

In thi s pap er, we prop ose an appl i cati on of genet-
i c al gori thms (GAs) to object mo del i ng f rom mul ti pl e
vi ew images. In thi s metho d, the mo del matc hi ng to
every i nput image i s e�ci entl y found by appl yi ng GAs
whi c h repeat eval uati on of hypotheses of the mo del s.
There are some appl i cati ons of GAs to �nding regi strat-
ed patterns f rom images [ 6] , obtai ni ng superquadri cs
mo del s f rom shading images [ 7] ,and so on[ 9] . As de-
scri bed i n the previ ous appl i cati ons of GAs, GAs can
e�ecti vel y provi de almost optimi zed sol uti on f rom va-
ri ety of candidates. In our mo del i ng metho d by GAs,
the e�ci ency i n the optimi zati on i s the same. Shap e,
posi ti on, and pose of the object are simul taneousl y de-
termined by optimi zi ng the eval uati on of the simi l ari ty
between the mo del and the images.

2 Prop osed Method

2.1 De nitionofthe Problem

In thi s study, we assume the object i s a bui l di ng
whi c h can be regarded as the pol yhedral mo del . Then,
the probl em i s how to estimate shap e, posi ti on, and
pose of the mo del f romthe i nput mul ti pl evi ew images.
Fi gure 1 shows an exampl e of the assumed scheme in
the prop osed metho d. Here, several images of the ob-
ject are taken f rom several vi ew di recti ons. In the ex-
perimen t performed in thi s pap er, the camera param-
eters are previ ousl y kno wn.
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(a) Flow of object model ing.
(b) Model i ng

scheme.

Figure 1. Scheme of the shape modeling

assumed in this paper.

2.2 Mo delingby GAs

The mo del i ngf romthe mul t i pl evi ewi mages i sper -
f ormed by maxi mi zi ng an eval uat i onf unct i onby the
use of GAs. The eval uat i onf unct i oni sdetermi nedby
the s i mi l ar i ty between the i nput mul t i pl evi ewi mages
and the proj ectedi mages of the es t i matedobj ectmo d-
el shape. The ow of the mo del i ngproces sby the GA
i sshown i n�gure 2.

In thi s metho d, an obj ect i s regarded as a set of
s i mpl e pr i mi t i ves as shown i n �gure 1 (b) . Because
the actual obj ect sare supposed to art i �ci albui l di ngs ,
the pr i mi t i ves can be l i mi tedto rectangul arsol i dsor
t r i angul arpi l l ar swhi ch have arbi t rarypos i t i on,s i ze
and pose. As shown i n �gure 3, parameter s of each
pr i mi t i ve arepos i t i onof the obj ectbarycenter ,s i zeand
pose of the pr i mi t i ve, whi ch are de�ned as (xc; yc; zc) ,
(AX;AY ;AZ ) , and �, r espect i vel y. The pose of the
pr i mi t i ve has onl y one degree of f r eedombecause the
assumed obj ecti sbui l di ngswhi ch are const ructedpar -
al l elto the ground pl ane.

2.2. 1 Encoding of parameters

A set of the parameters i s encoded i nto a st r i ngi nthe
GA. For each parameters , ei ght bi t s are used. One
bi t i sal l ocatedto di s t i ngui shrectangl esand tr i angl es .
Then, a st r i ngcons i s t sof 57 bi t s bi nary. The gray
codi ng scheme i s empl oyed f or maki ng the hammi ng
di s tanceof the st r i ngsto correspond to the di �erence
of the parameter val ues .

2. 2. 2 Evaluati onof stri ng

Each str i ngi seval uatedby the s i mi l ar i ty between the
i nput mul t i pl evi ew i mages and vi r tual l ysynthes i zed

Figure 2. The flow of the modeling

process by GA.

mo del i mages as shown i n�gure 4. We de�ne the f ol -
l owi ng cr i ter i on.

1. Correl at i onbetween bl urredgradi ent i mages of
the i nput i mages and the wi re f rame i mages of the
pr i mi t i ve representedby a str i ng(E1) .

2. Cons i s tency of texture patterns on the mo del
pl ane whi ch are provi ded by every i nput i mages
(E2) .

The �rst cr i t er i oncan be de�ned as the f ol l owi ng
equat i on.

E1 =
X
i

P
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where Si(x; y) representswi ref rame i mage of themo del
synthes i zedat ith vi ew, and Bi(x; y) i s bl urredgradi -
ent i mage of the i nput i mage at ith vi ew. Bi(x; y) i s
cal cul atedas
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Figure 3. The encoding scheme of

primitive.

where G(x; y) is Gaussi an di stri buti onand Ii(x; y) i s
i nput image at ith vi ew.

The second cri teri oni s de�ned by the vari ance i n
the texture images bac k-pro jected on the mo del pl ane
as shown in �gure 5. Then the cri teri onE2 i s de�ned
as

E2 =
X

x;y

X

i

fTi(x; y) �

P
j Tj(x; y)

p
g2 (3)

where Ti(x; y) represents texture pattern bac k-
pro jected from ith i nput image, and p i s the number of
the images bac k-pro jected on the mo del pl ane. If the
mo del parameters are accurate, every bac k-pro jected
texture must be the same and then E2 must be 0.

The total eval uati on functi on E i s

E = E1� �� E2; (4)

where � i s a wei ghti ng constan t.

2.2. 3 Sharing

Because the object ma y consi st of mul ti pl eprimi ti ves,
they must be obtai ned simul taneousl y. The GA i ssui t-
abl e for�nding mul ti pl esol uti ons, because the GA hold
man y stri ngs i n the popul ati on. For �nding mul ti pl e
sol uti ons e�ci entl y, we empl o y sharing scheme [8].

By the shari ng, eval uati on of the stri ng i s decreased
i fthe stri ngi ssimi l ar to other stri ngs i nthe popul ati on.
Thi s prevents the one poi nt convergence of the sol uti on,
and then the mul ti pl esol uti ons can be obtai ned. The

Figure 4. Evaluation of string.

rel ati onshi p between the mo di�ed eval uati on and the
ori gi nal eval uati on i s shown in the fol l owing equati on.

Es(xi) =
E(xi)Pn

j=1 s(d(xi; xj))
; (5)

where s(d) = max(1 � d=�; 0);

xi; xj: ith and jth stri ngs
E(xi): ori gi nal eval uati on of xi
Es(xi): mo di�ed eval uati on of xi
n: number of the stri ngs i n a popul ati on
d(xi; xj): di stance between xi and xj
s(d): shari ng functi on of d
�: constan t determini ng e�ect of shari ng.

The di stance between two stri ngs d(xi; xj) i s eval u-
ated by the hamming di stance between the bi nary code
of stri ngs.

2. 2. 4 Geneti coperati ons

Fi rst, The i ni ti alstri ngs are generated at random. Nex-
t, each stri ng i s eval uated by Es. Accordi ng to the e-
val uati on, some el i testri ngs are sel ected. The sel ected
el i testri ngs are impro ved by a l ocal search metho d and
preserved as o�spri ng stri ngs. For the rest of stri ngs,
the parent stri ngs are sel ected accordi ng to the sel ec-
ti onprobabi l i ty whi c h i sprop orti onal to the eval uati on



Figure 5. Textures of correspondence

areas are back-projected onto the model

surface. These back-projected textures

are represented by T1;2;3::(x; y).

Es (Reproduction). Then the o�spring strings are gen-
erated by the one-p oint crossover which is performed
bit-wise. Some bits whic h are selected at random are
reversed by the mutation. This pro cess is repeated.

After repeating the alternation of generations, some
strings gather around a solution, and some other
strings gather around the other solution as shown in
�gure 6. According to the distribution of the strings in
the searc hing space, we have to segmen t some solutions
whic h represen ts ob ject mo dels. However, the segmen-
tation is quite di�cult problem because the strings are
not perfectly separated in the searc hing space. In our
experimen ts, we emplo y a heuristic way for the seg-
men tation, but it do es not work for every condition.
This problem must be studied for the future work.

3 Experiments

For demonstrating the e�cacy of the prop osed algo-
rithm, we try to obtain ob ject mo dels from both syn-
thetic and real images.

In this exp erimen ts, three view images with 45� in-
terval are used for mo deling. In the GA, 256 strings are
used in a population, and 100 generations are repeated
for obtaining optimal solutions.

Figure 8 shows the ob ject mo del obtained from the
synthetic multiple view images shown in �gure 7. As
shown in �gure 8 (a), two primitiv es of rectangular

Figure 6. By the sharing, the population

tend to have multiple solutions by the

alternation of generations.

solids can be obtained simultaneously . Ho wever, the
obtained mo del do es not matc h with the input images
completely , because the string segmen tation do es not
work well . Figure 8 (b) shows an example of synthe-
sized image of the ob ject at other view using the ob-
tained mo del.

Figure 10 shows the ob ject mo del obtained from the
real multiple view images shown in�gure 9. The ob ject
isa toy building replica put on the oor of our laborato-
ry. Because there are man y features on the bac kground
scene in those multiple view images, it is di�cult to
successfully detect correct corresp onding points on the
ob ject, and to recover accurate range information. By
the prop osed algorithm, however, the best hyp othesis
of the mo del is e�cien tly found without explicit recov-
ery of the range information. Th us, the ob ject mo d-
eling is successfully performed as shown in �gure 10
(a).

4 Conclusi on

In this pap er, we prop ose a metho d for ob ject mo del-
ing from multiple view images using genetic algorithms
(GAs). In the prop osed algorithm, the best hyp othesis
of the mo del is e�cien tly found without explicitly re-
covering the range information, the ob ject mo deling is
successfully performed. Some results of ob ject mo del-
ing exp erimen ts from synthetic and real multiple view
images demonstrates the prop osed metho d can robust-
ly generate mo del by using the GA.



(a) (b) (c)

Figure 7. Examples of multiple view

images ((a),(b), and (c)).

(a) (b)

Figure 8. The object model obtained from

the synthetic multiple view images.
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